







































































































































































































































































































High4．1 3．5 3．9 4．4 4．4 4．4 4．2 3．4 4．6 4．4 3．5
SpringMid 3．8 3．6 3．5 3．7 3．8 4．1 3．9 3．9 4．2 4．1 4．0
Low 3．6 3．4 4．0 4．0 39 3．8 3．8 3．5 4．0 4．0 4．1
High3．7 4．1 3．8 4．2 4．2 4．3 4．2 3．6 41 4．3 3．4
FallMid 3．8 3．8 3．9 4．0 4ユ 3．9 4．1 3．5 4．1 4．2 3．5



































pronunciatio ．664＊＊ ．340串 ．378＊宰
























































































High 2．8 3．7 3．1 2．5 29 2．5 2．0
SpringMid 3．2 3．8 3．7 2．9 3．3 2．7 2．6
Low 3．3 3．6 3．8 3ユ 3．3 2．8 2．8
High 2．6 3．0 3．2 2．7 3．0 2．4 1．9
Fall Mid 3．0 33 3．4 2．8 3．6 2．9 2．5
Low 3．5 4．2 4．1 3．4 3．6 3．0 2．9
　　　The　results　in　the　fall　semester　show　significant　differences　between　the　three　profi－
ciency　groups，　similar　to　the　results　of　the　ANOVA　shown　at　the　beginning　of　this　paper．
After　one　semester　of　instruction　in　the　CL　style，　all　students，　except　for　the　LG，　report
lowered　anxieties　in　the　classroom．　Difficulties　in　the　lecturer’s　speaking　speed，　the　length
of　the　lecture，　and　complicated　sentence　structures　have　a　strong　correlation，　reflecting　the
fact　that　the　textbook　for　the　fall　semester　is　difficult　with　many　unfamiliar　words　and
longer　scripts．　Each　unit　lecture　is　approximately　seven　minutes　long，　and　this　might　also
be　an　overwhelming　burden　for　the　LG　students．　Such　findings　imply　that　the　LG　focuses
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on　immediate　difficulties，　such　as　unknown　vocabulary　or　English　pronunciation．　It　can　be
interpreted　that　the　LG　has　not　yet　developed　enough　meta・cognitive　awareness　to　reflect
on　themselves．
　　　Amajor　finding　from　the　quantitative　analyses　is　that　a　sharp　change　i孕the　stu－
dents’learning　styles　is　recognized　in　the　fall　semester．　The　learning　attitude　transformed
by　focusing　on　fluency　rather　than　on　accuracy．　Most　students　put　more　significance　on
the　interaction　than　on　obtaining　high　grades　in　the　quizzes．　As　a　result，　they　are　more
motivated　and　show　more　meta－cognitive　awareness．
　　　In　a　qualitative　analysis　of　students’written　reports，　it　was　found　that　most　of　the
students　in　the　HG　enjoyed　group　discussions　and　positively　evaluated　their　discussion
experiences　in　the　listening　classes．　This　is　shown　in　the　following　students’comments．
“We　enjoyed　interaction　among　classmates，　but　I’m　afraid　that　our　willingness　to　speak　is
not　enough．”“Group　discussion　makes　us　learn　how　to　work　together　with　others　and　how
to　explain　our　own　ideas　to　others．”“Group　discussion　is　good　for　me　to　communicate　with
Japanese　friends．”“1’d　like　to　share　the　ideas　with　all　the　classmates　after　group　discus－
sion．”“We　could　enjoy　group　discussion　if　we　are　positive，”“Group　discussion　is　a　good
opportunity　to　share　our　knowledge．”They　learned　a　large　variety　of　ways　of　thinking，
which　means　that　they　increased　their　meta－cognitive　awareness．
　　　The　MG　focuses　on　the　enjoyment　of　sharing　opinions　with　classmates．“rm　getting
better．　I　think　group　discussion　is　good．”“I　think　we　should　do　more　group　discussion
with　other　students．　We　can　talk　about　our　own　feeing　about　the　lesson．”“Group　discus－
sion　is　very　good　way　to　understand　the　lecture．”In　addition，　some　students　noticed　the
importance　of　vocabulary　knowledge．“Vocabulary　is　very　important．　If　I　understand　all
of　them，　I　will　study　easilier．”On　the　other　hand，　some　students　pointed　out　the　problems
of　CL．“Many　students　speak　Japanese　during　discussion．”“Only　a　few　students　always
want　to　speak　in　the　group．”
　　　The　LG　presented　another　evaluation　of　CL．　They　got　help　in　expressing　their　opinions
in　English　during　group　discussions．“Discussion　helps　me　understand　what　I　don’t　know。”
“Iam　not　good　at　English，　but　we　cooperated　to　speak　English　during　group　discussion．”
“It　is　good　that　I　try　hard　to　listen　to　my　friends　and　I　feel　easy　to　speak　English　in　a　small
group．”For　the　students　in　the　LG，　group　discussions　seem　to　be　helpful　to　understand　the
lecture　on　the　DVD．　Several　students　wrote　that　they　improved　their　listening　skills．　How－
ever，　some　students　pointed　out　that　they　had　some　difficulties　with　the　lack　of　vocabulary
for　discussions．“Discussions　seem　to　be　helpful　but　actually　we　cannot　express　our・
selves．，，
　　　In　summary，　the　HG　looks　at　the　whole　group　activity　using　reflective　viewpoints　arld
so　demonstrating　meta－cognitive　awareness．　The　MG　takes　a　positive　attitude　towards
interaction　among　group　members　and　at　the　same　time　some　of　these　students　express
critical　viewpoints　about　the　group　activity．　The　LG　often　depends　on　other　members
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during　the　group　discussions．　Through　CL，　however，　they　become　more　willing　to　study
English　because　their　an文iety　declined．　It　is　likely　that　interaction　among　small　groups
lowered　their　affective　filter　against　learning　English．　What　is　important　in　these　findings
is　that　the　English　proficiencY　levels　of　the　students　influence　the　learning　attitude：the
higher　the　proficiency　of　the　students，　the　more　meta－cognitive　awareness　they　have．
　　　The　students　in　different　proficiency　groups　cooperate　to　deepen　their　understanding
of　the　listening　materials　or　broaden　their　views　about　the　theme　of　listening　materials．　In
addition，　some　students　appear　to　be　more　motivated．　This　indicates　that　Vygotsky’s
theory　of　ZPD（Zone　of　Proximal　Development）（1996）is　pertinent　to　this　discussion．
Conclusion
　　　It　can　be　concluded　that　the　study　demonstrated　the　effectiveness　of　CL　in　university
English　listening　classes．　On　the　whole，　CL　encouraged　the　students　to　be　active　listeners，
who　have　their　own　opinion．　CL　also　motivated　the　students　to　study　English　harder　by
lowering　the　affective　filter　against　English　listening　practices．
　　　CL　can　cultivate　not　only　an　autonomous　learning　attitude　but　also　an　awarelless　for
mutual　understanding．　It　can　be　inferred　that，　as　Bakhtin（1981）suggests，　friends’remarks
influence　other　students．　Thus　the　study　shows　that　the　CL　Inethod，　even　with　its　own
problems，　is　considered　to　be　effective　in　raising　meta－cognitive　awareness　and　conse－
quently　fostering　autonomous　learning　attitudes　in　English　listening　classes　for　university
students．
　　　The　pilot　study　shows　only　the　tendencies　of　Japanese　university　students　towards　CL．
Ethllographical　observation　or　triangulation　research　methods　will　be　essential　for　future
research．　In　addition，　roles　of　teachers　should　be　analyzed　in　detail　as　they　would　facilitate
to　maximize　oPPortunities　for　learner　autonomy．
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Appendix
Questionnaire　about　CL　with　a　five－point　Likert　scale
＜Part　I＞Evaluate　each　practice／review　technique　from　a．　to　l．
　　a．Basic　pronunciation　practice
　　b．Discussion　about　the　topic　with　other　students　before　listening　to　the　lecture
　　c．Vocabulary　exercises
　　d．Vocabulary　quiz
　　e．Answer　questions　in　the　textbook
　　f．Answer　the　teacher’s　questions　while　watching　a　DVD
　　9．　（deleted）
　　h．“Revise　your　Notes”exercise（Summary　of　the　lecture）
　　i．Compare　your　noteS　with　other　students’
　　j．Watching　a　DVD　with　English　subtitles
　　k．Unit　review　test
　　l．Vocabulary　notebook
＊Item　g）is“a　discussion　among　students　about　a　DVD”，　which　I　did　not　use　because
　of　being　not　helpful，　and　therefore　item　g）is　deleted．
〈Part皿＞Evaluate　difficulties　in　understanding　lectures　on　a　DVD　from　A　to　E．
　A．Vocabulary　is　unfamiliar／difficult．
　　B．English　pronunciation（elision，　etc．）is　difficult．
　　C．The　lecturer’s　speaking　speed　is　too　fast．
　D．Sentences　are　too　complicated　to　understand．
　　E．The　lecture　on　the　DVD　is　too　long　to　concentrate　on．
　　F．The　topic　of　the　lecture　on　the　DVD　is　boring．
　G．Icannot　join　the　discussion．
